
PACKAGE INFORMATION (MTR/KG)

Package measurements 0,725 x 0,71 x 0,88
Volume 0,4530
Gross weight (kg) 17,20

ITEM MEASUREMENTS

Dimensions (cm) ø 67 x H. 82 cm
Dimensions (inch) 26.38" dia x 32.28" H
Wall/ceiling plate dimensions (cm) ø 11 x H. 8 cm
Wall/ceiling plate dimensions (inch) 4.33" dia x 3.15" H

Net weight (kg) 9

Material(s) Brass | Iron
Finish(es)/colour(s) Gold finish | Including black shades
Suitable for Indoor use/dry locations only
Lamp holder type | qty E14 | 4
Hanging method | length (cm) Chain | 150
Hanging method | length (inch) 59,06
Ceiling canopy dimensions ø 11 x H. 8 cm
Switch No
Dimmer Not included
Wire type 2 x 0,75
Grounding option Yes
Wire length (cm) 250
Wire length (inch) 98,43
Plug type Not applicable
Max. wattage 40 watt
Voltage 220 - 240 Volt
Shade dimensions ø 14 x ø 8 x H. 12 cm
Fabric composition shade 60% linen | 40% cotton 
Shade support Clamp

Item no.
Item description
Category
Type

109660
Lantern Mandeville Small gold finish 
Lighting
Pendants/Lanterns/Chandeliers

SPECIFICATIONS



ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTION

This product is for indoor use only. Outdoor use could result in shock,  
fire or serious bodily injury or death. All wiring must be done in accordance 
with national and local electric codes. It is strongly recommended that you 
use a qualified electrician.

Turn-off the electricity supply at the main circuit panel before installing.  
Do not connect the electricity supply until your lamp is fully assembled  
and installed.

Fix the ceiling bracket to the ceiling by using mounting plugs and screws 
suitable to your ceiling type and take into account the weight of your 
luminaire. 

Connect the 3 power wires according to their colours. Brown is the live 
wire, blue is the neutral wire, the green yellow wire is the earthwire.
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